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Name Four Freshmen To Serve on Student Council

Four freshman students were recently appointed to student representative positions on the Student Council by the President of Student Affairs for the fall semester. The students elected to represent each class on the Student Council are:

- Class of 1958: Kevin Brown
- Class of 1959: John Smith
- Class of 1960: Jane Doe
- Class of 1961: Richard Roe

The Student Council is responsible for the promotion and development of student activities on campus.

Hollywood Stars To Visit Campus on October 1

According to the University Theatre Association, Jack E. Runell, Carbondale, will play a Hollywood star on Oct. 3. The group of five students will be divided into two sections, each with its own schedule. The first group will play at 8 p.m., while the second group will play at 7:30 p.m.

Don Johnson, new Student Christian Foundation director

Don Johnson is the new director of the Student Christian Foundation. Johnson, who assumed the directorship at the beginning of the fall semester, will work closely with the Student Council and the Student Government Association to further the goals of the Student Christian Foundation.

Student Teacher Southern Offers Applications Due Extension Classes

Southern is ready to offer summer teaching and training courses for the fall semester. Interested students should submit their applications through the Southern Student Teacher Southern by September 15.

Sunset Service Programs

Before leading an organization on the Student Council, Enos G. Swanson led the Sunset Service for the last time on September 3rd. The service was held in the Student Center and was attended by many students.

Meet the Head of Student Council

John Johnson is the new head of the Student Council. Johnson, who was elected by the student body, will work closely with the Student Council and the Student Government Association to further the goals of the Student Council.

Name Chairman For Homecoming

The President of the Student Council, Don Johnson, has announced the selection of John Smith as homecoming chairman. Smith will be responsible for planning and coordinating the homecoming activities for the fall semester.

Incompleteness Enrollment Hits Total of 2,819

The total number of incoming freshmen for the fall semester is 2,819. This number includes both full-time and part-time students.

Sundays 0,000 Program

Sundays will be offering night classes for the Fall semester. Students interested in participating should contact the Student Council for more information.

The La Casa de Sibele Has High Grade Average For Year

La Casa de Sibele has maintained its high grade average for the spring semester. The grade average has remained consistent throughout the year.

Soutiahoac and Gracindo Average Of 5.0 and 4.0

Soutiahoac and Gracindo have maintained their high grade average for the spring semester. The grade average has remained consistent throughout the year.

National Election Stipulations For Southern Students Released

Southern Students have been notified of the election stipulations for the upcoming election. The stipulations include rules for campaign spending, candidate eligibility, and reporting.

Select New Officers At Try-Outs Wednesday

Candidates are being selected by the Student Council to fill the positions of Student Council President, Vice President, and Secretary. The selection process will take place on September 15th.

The Registration Begins Monday, Colleges Announce Procedures

Both the undergraduate and graduate colleges have announced their procedures for the upcoming registration. Students are encouraged to review the procedures and register for classes as soon as possible.

نعام علي مع بدء التسجيل في الجامعات، يعلن الجامعات الرجوع إلى تفاصيل التسجيل. للطلاب المبتعثين من أجل الدراسة في الجامعات، ينصح بالتصديق على تفاصيل التسجيل واختيار الدراسات المناسبة.
Our Opinions... 

Who Will It Be?

Many of the students at Southern have already voted in the national presidential election, but the vote will be for the first time this fall. The major part of the students will be able to vote in the general election on November 7, and will, therefore, be legal voters.

The original idea of this section is to ask a number of students from each of several different major courses of study in the more than 300 programs offered in the fall session. Students have been chosen who are enrolled in the various programs of study, who are running for student council offices, or who are running for student leadership positions. In other words, the student who was asked this question was able to give the correct answer without hesitation.
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WHAT WAS THE USE?...
Industrial Ed Classes Have New Asset—Girls

By DOROTHY SURVALL

Stapling now has been added to the Industrial Education depart-

ment. There are now ten classes offered in the school which
give opportunities to girls who wish to earn their living. In
central education is to be under the direction of the Com-

mittee of the Boys' and Girls' Industrial Education Class.
Kahlmann Korner

Like that old machine that's always been modeled into the feet of the German Kids, we now really "fire" when we aroused a SIU this fall after a 15 month check, and found all the old boys back, namely Bill O'Brien and Jim Wilson.

Then Bill had to say a brief (16 months) stint with the Marines, and Jim spent a year coaching Oregon State. So when we look at the present year's grid, we're sure to find they show about what classic mistake when compared to those of Bill and Jim . . . particularly Bill.

To see that Bill O'Brien has a problem this way would be like the use of penmanship in the age of the typewriter. He not only has a problem, singular, and problems, plural, he has the problems galore, dulled and coated like a macaroni. Of course that's always in play with a coach, football, baseball, or otherwise. If he couldn't have problems, he would have no challenge. If he had no challenge, he would be dead. And, of course, no one would want to see a coach win.

Maybe that's why Bill O'Brien is such an inimitable will-to-win. He knows he's up against odds that rarely have a football coach. He has only a single returning letterman, counting Bill Fly, and Bill Johnson, who entered in 46 and 49 respectively. Eightlettermen wouldn't be such a bad slate of affairs in itself. But behind them, however, he has nothing but scuttled freshmen and unprepared sophomores.

Not to mention that these freshmen and sophomores aren't qualified to play college football. But it's a proven fact that freshmen don't win college football games for a coach. There's just too much too learn-too much time to make in our season. At least, so says the opinion of coaches all over the nation.

And, as it is, even a coach must meet a vote of confidence, young and personally William O'Brien does. We hope the usual will work here. We have known the SIU gridiron for his minuteness at least a year and a half. However, a worry lestly than an EGYPTIAN football, and he went back into battle.

Now this back's back, we turn to the back-up grid. We've always liked the way he handles men, and his knowledge of football and the game. His spirit and drive made him one of our men in all of our gridiron highs and lows, and he should come through in crucial time.

The only problem he will face in his strategy, wrapping it up is that of keeping the boys together. Joe Foster and Dick Warren are back from the Air Force, and coupled with returning lettermen will make him a formidable foe. However, in Bob Foster and John Foster he should come through in crucial time.

And then we write the team.

Don't Forget!

YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
GETS THE FULL MEASURE
OF VALUE
WHEN PLACED IN THE EGYPTIAN

CIRCULATION
WRITE OR CALL OUR BUSINESS MANAGER AND WATCH YOUR SALES CLIMB
PHONE URBANA 266

Largest College Semi-Weekly in Illinois

SIU Launches 37th Grid Season Next Saturday

Students will launch into their football season next week when the Salukis take on Southeast Missouri State at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday.

The Salukis will be looking to improve on last season's 4-5-1 record and are hoping to make a run for the Ohio Valley Conference championship.

The Salukis will be led by first-year head coach Bill O'Brien, who brings a wealth of experience to the program.

O'Brien Prepared For Initial Season

The 1952 season will be the first as head coach of the Saluki football team. This will be the first college season of his life, but he has been involved in football since his youth, playing for his school team and coaching at the high school level.

O'Brien, who took over the reins after the retirement of the previous coach, has spent the past year preparing for his first college season. He has spent countless hours on the field, working with his players and preparing for the upcoming season.

SIU Grid Game Climaxes Kiwanis 1952 Kid's Day

The Kiwanis Club's annual Kid's Day will be celebrated on Saturday, September 22, at the University Grounds. The event will feature a variety of activities, including a gridiron game between the Saluki and the Southern Illinois U50 teams.
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History of IIAC Grid Games Goes Back to 1903

The Illinois Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (IIAC) was founded in 1855, and the first gridiron game between IIAC teams took place in 1860.

The IIAC has since grown to include 11 member institutions, and the conference has produced many of the nation's top gridiron talent.
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